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HAWLEY.
Hawley, April 2G.

Rev. D. S. MacKollar, for the past
year pastor of the MethQdlst Episco-
pal church at this place, was return-
ed for another year by the Wyoming
Conference session at Wllkes-Barr- e.

The people of Hawley are Indeed for-
tunate In having such an able man
as Rev. MacKellar returned to them.
He has a league of friends here, who
will bo glad to welcome him back.

Attorney C. P. Searle, of Hones- -
dale, was a business caller In town
recently.

Mrs. Irving Hartman, of Hones-dal- e,

has been spending a few days
with friends on Maple avenue.

Miss Jacoby, of Rowlands, visited
with relatives here on Tuesday.

Henry Lobb was a visitor to the
Electric City recently.

O. Rounds, of Uniondale, state
road supervisor of Wayne county,
was in town yesterday on a trip of In-

spection.
C. H. Freethy was at Lake Ariel

yesterday on prominent business.
Mrs. Richard W. Dusinberre, of

Honesdale, spent yesterday with her
parents on Chestnut avenue.

William Dershlnier, of Jermyn,
who has been visiting with relatives
here, returned to his home on Tues-
day.

William Toole, of Scranton, was
a caller In town yesterday.

Mrs. I. Male was a visitor In the
Maple City yesterday.

Mr. Charles Sartori and wife, of
Deposit, N. Y were visitors in town
on Tuesday.

Dr. Fred Lobb, of Keystone street,
gave a dinner to twenty of Ills friends
at the Park View hotel on Tuesday
night, In honor of the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of his birth. All of the
boys were at their respective' duties
the following morning and reported
a most enjoyable time.

E. L. Peck, who purchased the
Fleming lumber tract a few years
ago, located about six miles from
here, finished clearing the timber
last week. Yesterday he left for
Hancock, N. Y., where he has anoth-
er property to clean up, taking with
him all his men, teams,, mills and
other paraphernalia.

Rev. A. W. Cooper and wife, of
Schenovus, N. Y a former pastor
of the Methodist Episcopal church at
this place, are renewing old ac-

quaintances in town.

STALKER AND B RAMAN.
Stalker and Braman, April 20.

Coe Young is now having a milk-
ing machine placed in his barn.

Mr. Schnackenburg of New York,
has rented the home of Mrs. Ora
Teeple.

Leslie Rauner returned last week
Monday, having visited his sister,
Mrs. Fred Hlneman at Port Jiervis.

Benjamin Schnackenburg. of New
York, visited his uncle, John Sch
nackenburg last week.

Mrs. D. M. Stalker and Miss Edith
were at 'Equinunk last Saturday.

Mrs. John Schnackenburg, Miss
Mary Ripple and Edith Stalker visit-
ed Miss Emma Stalker last Satur
day.

Wo understand a doctor from New
York is talking of locating at Lonj
Eddy. There is great need of anoth-
or doctor as the one on this side Is
over-work- ed and many times people
are obliged to wait several hours re

he can see them.
Several from here attended the

closing exercises of the school at
Union last Friday evening. The
scholars were all under ten years of
age and did very well, showing the
thorough training of their teacher,
Miss Jane Gilchrist.

Miss Emma Woolheater closed her
school last Thursday.

The little son, John, of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Adams, has pneumonia,
We hope it may prove to bo a very
light form.

HAMLIN.
Hamlin, April 2C.

Mrs. Sallnda Jones, who spent the
entire winter with her son's family,
has returned to her home in the
village.

Miss D. P. Hamlin returned on
Saturday from a brief visit in Scran-
ton. She was accompanied by her
friend, Mrs. C. E. Mills, of Hones-
dale, who remained with her over
Sunday.

The Booklovors' club meets this
week with Mrs. Robert Snangenberg,

Mrs. C. M Lorlng made a business
trip to Scranton on Monday.

Geo. O. Glllett attended confer
ence at Wllkes-Barr- e for a few days.

On Monday Mr. and Mrs. G. D,

Stevens motored from Scranton In
their new car and called on relatives
and friends here.

Miss Mabel Hensel has been visit-
ing in Sterling.

Mrs. Angellne Williams Is some
what lmnroved In health.

Eugene Mitchell Is fixing up the
Sanford Williams house, which he
recently purchased. C. M Lorlng Is
doing the carpenter work.

Mrs. B. F. Hamlin Is expected
home this week. Mrs. Hamlin went
to Scranton early In the new year
to visit her son, Dr. 'Hamlin, ana
while there was taken quite serious-
ly ill and has not before been able
to return.

Mrs. Anna Mooro has been quite
111 but is better. Mrs. Collins, Ariel
Is helping to care for her.

Rev. Mr, Coney, who was expected
to nreach In St. John's Episcopal
church April 22, was unable to ful-
fill tho engagement as he Is leaving
for England somewhat earlier than
he had planned. Ho is to sail on
May 3d.

The fruit tree buds are unusually
forward this year in thlB locality.

LOOKOUT.
Lookout, April 2G

Mr. and Mrs. E. Teenle returned
on Saturday night from a visit With
their son, Millard Teeple and family
at Pond Eddv.

Miss Eva Sllsby closed her school
on Tuesday and Miss Turnborger on
Wednesday.

Frank Lester and Floyd Bruce
made a business trip to Calllcoon on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Clauson of
Honesdale called at E, Teeple's on
Sunday,

KAISER'S DAUGHTER TO WED.l

Princess Victoria Louise to
Wed Prince Ernst August.

aw Aruit.ju&.v VAW--

WARLIKE MOVE BY AUSTR1ANS

Reported 10,000 Troops Have Started
For Montenegro Towns.

London. April 'JS'. An Austrian nu- -

vnl division has left Trlest with 10,000

troops with tut; intention or occupying
Anlivari. Dulcigno and San Giovanni

Medun and ttdvnuclnv ngnlnst Cet- -

tlnjo, according to a report published
In Berlin.

The Strasdbuirer Post asserts that
the German emperor has received a tel
egram to the effect that the Austrlans
have already entered Montenegro.

This 'is premature, but little doubt Is
now felt that Austria Is determined to
net alone unless the ambassadorial con
ference at London decides on European
action.

Rome, via Chiasso, Switzerland, April
8. The Italian government has put a

ban ou all references to demonstra
tions in favor of Montenegro. Students
in Rome recently displayed enthusiasm
over the recent Montenegrin victory
and addressed Queen Helena as the
daughter of King Nicholas. This In
formation was not permitted to be sent
out of the country over the telegraph
lines.

Wlille most of tho people by reason
of sentiment, traditions nnd bonds of
nationality applaud the Balkan success
and condemn what they terra "tho
overbearing action of Austria," the
state because of pledges to the triple
alliance Is obliged to with
tho administration nt Vienna. In this
way the royal family, with Its close
connections with the Montenegrin sov-
ereign, is placed in nn embarrassing
position, which has aroused popular
sympathy.

WALKS TWENTY MUES TO WED

North Carolina Woman Journeys on
Foot to Fiance's Home.

Norfolk, Va., April 28. After having
walked twenty miles to bo on hand for
the ceremony Miss Battle Holt, fifty
years old, woo married at Elizabeth
City, N. C. to David Ball, eighty-tw- o

years old.
Miss Holt left her home early In tho

morning and walked to Ofelsco, a dis-
tance of ten miles. She1 boarded a
train for Elizabeth City, and when she
arrived there she found her fiance
was not there. She waited a reason-
able time, and when ho did not nppear
sho started on foot to his home In
Camden connty. She wns obliged to
walk across Pasquotank county be-

fore sho reached Camden, a distance
of another ten miles.

Arriving nt Ball's home, sho bitched
op a team, and they drove to Eliza-
beth City, where the ceremony was
performed.

KILLED IN AUTO CRASH.

Chauffeur Dead and Another Dying as
Car Hits Trolley Pole.

New York, April 28. Ono man was
killed and nuother Is In tho Jamaica
hospital In a dying condition as a re
sult of nn accident to an automobile
belonging to Nelson W. Grecnhut, tho
Sixth avenue merchant Tho machine
crashed into n telephono polo near
Springfield, N. Y.

Tho man killed was James Cramond,
tho chauffeur, who was hurled over
tho front of tho machlno, his head
striking a telephone pole. Thoother
man, who Is In the hospital with n
compound fracture of the skull in nddl-tio- n

to fractures of both wrists and
with all his fingers and both thumbs
broken, is Thomas Conroy, an nuto-mobll- o

mechanic. Conroy during a
moment of consciousness said ho and
Cramond lived nt 2 East One Hun
dred and Seventh street

TALE OF THE WEATHER.

Observations of tho United
States weather bureau taken nt
8 p. m. yesterday follow:

Temp. Weather.
Albany 00 Rain
Atlantic City .. 54 Cloudy
Boston B0 Rain
Buffalo 88 Rain
Chicago ....... 40 Cloudy
Now Orleans 70 Clear
Ne,w York 60 Cloudy
St 'Louis ...... 52 ' Cloudy
Washington ,., 62 Cloudy
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HOLLISTERVILLE.
Holllstervllle, April' 2C.

The farmers, in this section are
busy plowing and getting- ready to
sow their oats.

Herbert Relchert spent last Sun- -
day with his parents.

uev. J. a nomas 01 me uapiiBi
church preached a sermon on Sun- -
day morning on the "Significance of
BaDtlsm."

Mrs. Dell Brown is sun on me sick
list. She has tho sympathies of her
neighbors In her affliction and every-
body Is looking forward to her
speedy recovery.

The members ana menus or tne
M. P. church sprung a surprise on
their pastor, A. R. Relchert, one day
last week, and gatnerea at tne par-
sonage to help him celebrate his
birthday. A very pleasant time was
enjoyed. They presented their pas
tor with various presents ana a
purse of money.

Last Friday tho members 01 the
East Sterling M. P. church came to
the M. P. parsonage to wlBh their
pastor many more happy birthdays.
After enjoying a good time, they
presented their pastor with a revolv-
ing office chair. Rev. Relchert just
closed a very successful revival meet-
ing at this appointment, with forty-on- e

conversions. There were four-
teen accessions thus far with quite a
number more to follow.

Rev. Relchert and wife were call-
ed to their home In Reading on ac-

count of the illness of the latter's
mother. They will be gone about
two weeks.

The base ball boys are practicing
almost every night for their open-
ing game tho beginning of May.

Charles Brown is still unablo to
work at his lumber Job on account
of a bruised leg that he received a
few months ago.

PAUPACK.
Paupack, April 2G.

Misses Mae and Rose Gamble, of
Honesdale, were visitors at the heme
of their uncle last Sunday.

Mrs. Jos. Slocum and daughter,
Katherlne, who were visiting friends
and relatives at Scranton, returned
homo Wednesday.

Arthur Gumble went to Mllford
Tuesday. He expects to return on
Thursday.

Joseph Slocum and Leonard Si
mons have purchased new automo
biles.

Mrs. A. G. Deacon is on the sick
list.

Mrs. Murphy, of Hawley, is visit-
ing friends at this place.

The box social held at Vetterleen's
for the benefit of the church, was
quite a success. Twenty-si- x dollars
were cleared.

RUTLEDGEDALE.
Rutledgedale, April 24.

A quiet wedding took place on
Wednesday, April 16, at the home of
John M. Pollock, of this place, when
his daughter, Annie Laurie, became
the wife of Wm. S. Davidson, of
Palisade Park, N. J. The ceremony
was performed at 10:30 by the
bride's pastor, Rev. A. C. Olver, In
tho presence of a few relatives "and
Mr. iFrazer and son from Palisade)
Park. Tho bride was dressed very
prettily In white crepe de chine over
white silk and wore a beautiful hand
embroidered veil sent to her by rela-
tives of the groom from Scotland
and she carried white roses. Tho
couple were attended by the little
cousin of the bride, Dorothy Fay
Rutledge as flower girl. A dainty
luncheon was served after which
they left for Honesdale to take the
2:50 train for their new home,
which, already furnished, was wait--.
lng for them In the city.

Tho money received at the candy
social held at Irvin Conklln s recent
ly, was used to purchase a library
for the Keesler school.

Mrs. Tllden Rutledge, who has
been very ill for several weeks, is
still under tho care of a trained
nurse, but is now said to be Improv-
ing.

GOULDSBORO.
Gouldsboro, April 28.

On Friday evening "The Gleaners"
(the M. E. S. S. Bible class) tender
ed their pastor and teacher and his
wife, Rev. ana Mrs. G. F. Robinson,
a reception at tho parsona'ge. The
superintendent of the Sunday school,
E. F. Sebring, made an address wel
coming them back to Gouldsboro,
and expressing tho belief and feel-
ing of all that this conference year
will be ono of the most successful
in the history, not only of tho Sun
day school but of the church; that
the outlook Is very bright. Mr. Rob
Inson, to whom the affair was a com
pleto surprise, responded In a feel
lng manner. Tho usual party diver
sions, singing, etc., caused tho even
ing to pass quickly and pleasantly.
Mrs. John Hawke, Mrs. A. L.
Rhodes, Mrs. E. F. Sebring, Mrs. F,
E. Bush, Mrs. Harry Morgan, Mrs.
Matthews, assisted by Misses Helen
Smith, Dorothy O'Boyle, Mary Schlt-
erlo, Mary Voigt, Mildred Sebring
and Salllo Marshall served refresh-
ments. There were over fifty pres
ent.

Stanley N. Simmorell motored out
from Factoryvllle on Friday and was
tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry A.
Morgan.

Lightning struck the barn of Ed-
ward Adams at South Sterling dur-
ing the storm last Thursday after-tornoo- n.

Considerable damage was
dono to tho building and an ox was
killed.

Mrs. Florence Major, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

who has been visiting her hus-
band's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Major, at Lehigh Glen, has

homo.
The first base ball game of the

season was played here on Saturday
between Gouldsboro and a Salem
nine. The score was 4 to 2 in favor
of Gouldsboro.

Miss Anna Smith, who has been
spending a week In Scranton, return-
ed home Saturday evening.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Hgnaturerof

REV, WHITTAKER TALKS TO

ODDFELLOWS

(Continued from Page One.)
which are needed to round out life
ana make It or tno linest type,

"The man who is or seems to bo
entirely devoid of spiritual nature
needs to bo converted. He has got-
ten like a lump of putty which has
become dried and hard. He has al
lowed something to go from him that
he needs in his make-u- p, just as the
putty has gotten Into a condition of
uselessness because there has dried
out of it something that it needs for
Its highest efficiency. Ask the psy
chologist what has happened to the
life of such a man, and he will tell
you. Tho explanation 1s something
like this: On the hill-sid- e, after a
little channel has been engraved by
the action of the water, It Is there In
the channel that the water which Is
draining off that hill will flow. And
all the while tho channel is being
deepened, till It becomes the course
of a rivulet, then of a brook, then of
a river. Just so with the llttlo acts
and even thoughts of our childhood.
That is why It makes so much dif
ference what moral and spiritual ed
ucation we give to our children. It
would be very strange if thoughts
and acts failed to become habitual.
For whatever we think or do "wears
a tiny channel the first time in our
brain, the second time deepens and
widens the channel, until at last
there is a wide furrow In the tissue
of the brain. But the Important
point Is this, that whether we are
till shaping our characters or not,
we may do so. And the importance
or tins lies in the fact that if our
characters are not all that we should
like them to be, we still have a
chance to make them what they
should be. For how, when it is de-
sirable to deflect the course of the
little stream on the mountainside,
may this be accomplished? By sim-
ply digging another channel which
shall take the water from the origi-
nal channel. And In just this way
can wo grown men change the
they are called in scientific lan-
guage.

In closing Rev. Whlttaker said:
"If In the town which wo love and
wish to serve with our best powers
there be not that finer spiritual at-
mosphere of loyalty to Jesus Christ
and His lofty standards of thought
and conduct, let us' set to work to
put Into operation a new spirit.
When a few men are determined un--
on the accomplishment of such a pur
pose, it aoes not otten fail. It may
lane long, out at last that SDirit will
triumph."

RPHANS' COURT SALE.0
By virtue of an order of the Or

phans' Court of Wayne County, Pa.,
tne undersigned Administrator of O,
B. Megargel, late of the Townshln
of Sterling, deceased, will sell at
public outcry at the residence of the
late O. B. Megargel in Sterling town
ship, on Tuesday, May 20th, 1913.
at 2 o ciocK p. m., the following de
scribed real estate:

All that, nnrtnin trnnt nr nlopo nf
land situated in the Township of
Sterling, County of Wayne and Stato
or Pennsylvania, bounded and de
scribed as follows, viz: Beginning at
a staico in tne middle of the public
road known as the Belmont & Eas-to- n

Turnpike at a corner of Charles
Cliffs land; thence along said road
north eighteen degrees west thirty- -
iour anu one-na- if rods to a pile of
stones at the Butternut creek;
thence along the south sldo of said
creek the following courses and dis-
tances, viz: South eighty-flv- o and
one-ha- lf degrees west twenty-seve- n

and one-ha- lf rods, south thirty-seve- n

degrees west eight rods, north sixty-thre- e

degrees west eighteen rods
south eighty-on- e degrees west eleven
rods, west ten rods, south eighty-on- e

degrees west twenty-si- x rods, north
flfty-flv- e and one-ha- lf degrees west
twenty-tw-o and one-ha- lf rods, south
fifty-thre- e degrees west fourteen
and one-ha- lf rods, north fifty-nin- e

degrees, west twenty-fiv- e rods south
sixty-on- e and. one-ha- lf degrees west
nine and one-ha- lf rods, north flfty-flv- e

and one- - half degrees west four-
teen rods and north seventy-on- e de-
grees west eleven rods to a hemlock
at sldo of said creek; thence by lands
formerly of V. Stevens Frazer and
Carr south fifty-eig- ht and one-ha- lf

degrees west sixteen and one-ha- lf

rods to stones corner of Cliff's land;
thence along said land north fifty-tw- o

degrees east eighty-tw- o and one-ha- lf

rods to place of beginning.
Containing forty-seve- n acres and
forty-nin- e perches, with six per cent.
uuuwiiucu lor roaas. nixcepting ana
reserving therefrom two acres and
seven and one-ha- lf perches which
Maberry Megargel and wife by deed
dated Feb. 15, 1850, and recorded In
Wayne County Deed Book No. 18,
page 106, granted and conveyed to
Abram S. Howe. Also excepting
and reserving the right and nrivileco
reserved in the deed of conveyance
of the above described lands from
Thos. Calvert to Maberry Megargel,
recorded In Wayne County Deed
hook mo. 21, page 577.

Upon said premises is a frame
dwelling nouse, barn and other out
buildings. Part of said land being
luipiuveu. xerms or sale uasn.

H. R. MEGARGEL,
Administrator.

M. E. Simons, Attorney.

BETHANY.
Bethany, April 28.

James L. Monlngton spent last
week in Syracuse visiting his son,
Harland, nnd family. His daugh-
ter, Nita, returned with him after
seendlng soveral months with her
rather there.

Tlolen Manning came homo Tues-
day from Summit, N. J., but left for
Scranton tho following day to visit
her sister, Mrs. Allan Lawrence.

Tho Union Home Missionary Read-
ing circle had a very pleasant meet-
ing at the homo of Mrs. James L.
Monington on Tuesday. An open
Bession or quarterly meeting was
planned for Tuesday evening, May
Cth, in the Melodist Sunday school
room, -,

Dr. and Mrsdrfarry C. iMony en
tertained Rev. and Mrs. E. S. Blerly
ana son, Meyer, ror suppor on Wed
toesday.

rse Collars That Fit

We have over 500 and

Have our collar expert fit your horse and
you will end your collar troubles.

Give the horse a well fitted collar and he
will more than pay for same in better service.

We have the collar and the man to fit it.

I M urray
m Everything for tho Farm.

Mrs. J. E. Prltchard and baby and
Miss Gilchrist spent Wednesday In
Prompton and were entertained by
Mrs. Odelle, calling on several
friends.

Grant Collins has been engaged
by Mrs. Henry A. Bennett to work
the farm this summer.

The many friends of Rev. and
Mrs. E. S. Blerly and son, Meyer,
also of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Man
ning and family regret very much
their removal from here.

Walter Ross is attending the
Honesdale High school.

PROMPTON GOING AHEAD.

Last Year It Was a- New Railroad
Station This Year it Will bo a

Glass Cutting Shop.
Honesdale Is not the only place

in Wayne County that has reason
to feel joyous and hopeful. There
is Prompton, for instance. Last
year the D. & H. R. R. Company pre-
sented that delightful little town
with a new station,
both for passenger and freight ac- -
commodatian, and this year the
town, through some of her Influen-
tial citizens, is doing a little some
thing on her own account.

The money has all been subscrib-
ed for the new glass cutting shop,
and work on tho structure has been
commenced. The building will be
28x60 feet, and from ground to roof
will bo twenty-fiv- e feet. It is locat-
ed on the foundation of the Moore
excelsior works. The boiler house
and the acid room will be on the
outside of tho main building.

As the charter has been granted
and the building of the structure
commenced, it will not be long now
ere the enterprise will be running
In full blast, and the residents of
Prompton will feel warranted In try-
ing to land some other Industry that
will add to that town's prosperity and
growth.

At one time Prompton was a very
thriving little borough. A large
manufactory whose output was bed-
steads was operated by George Hall
& Son. The town supported three
stores. The County Normal School
was located there, and It was tho
stopping point for three or four grav
ity railroad train crews. As history
repeats itself, the outlook for Promp-
ton Is most cheerful and encourag-
ing.

Suffering Men & Women, neeitii ! Health, u
GERMAN THtATMtNTIIIblouJlure

SeleaUlle Comblulloa oltbe i.llopalhle,llomoeo
pathle Eeleetle A Botaale Sjitema ol Hedlclae.
ALONE Onrei alter Othere rail. Nervone,
Heart, Stoaiaeb, Liver, lllood, 8Ua, Bladder A
all Cbreela A tutorial- Jllm.nU. Debllltr. Weak.

neu. Catarrh, Throat, Mote, Open Caneor. Bolide Up the
Broken Down, Beitoreo Tlror, Tim. Health. BoeerMlal
EallTreetmeat. OLD DR. THEEL, Ioe., 7fSPRING GARDEN ST., l'hlla., 1"... 47 Yean
f raeUoe. Bend lor Itook. a Ilerelatlon to Ue Slek.
Expoiea AdTerUalns; Qaacka cts Medicine Shark

IDS WANTED.B
The ' Commissioners of Wayne

county will receive bids at their of-

fice until 12 o'clock, noon, May 6,
1913, for furnishing all materials
and labor to complete the following
abutments, wing walls, bridges, etc.
Bridge No. 1 located in Dyberry
township leading from Bates Mill
to public highway known as the
Tanner Falls road. Bridge No. 2,
located in Mt. Pleasant township
over Johnson Creek and known as
the Bryant Bridge. Bridge No. 3,
located In Lake township crossing
Middle Creek at Varden, Wayne
county, Pa. Bridge No. 4, located
in Salem township on Five Mile
Creek near Arlington.

Plans can bo seen nnd specifica-
tions had at tho Commissioners' of-

fice.
Tho party to whom contract Is

awarded for any of these bridges
must furnish a sufficient bond to
guarantee satisfactory performance.

The Commissioners reserve tho
right to reject any and all bids.
Attest:

T. Y. Boyd, Clerk.
JOHN MALE,
EARL ROCKWELL,
NEVILLE HOLGATE,

35el3 Commissioners.

styles sizes.

Company,
Honesdale, Pa.

BRAIYIAN

GONE WEST
Braman is now in the West

again. He went sooner than he
calculated on going because he
sold out his stock of

Iowa
Horses
before he had half satisfied the
demands of those who wanted
such superior animals.

Indeed, such a quick sale of
horses, and such a bulk of horse
business, was never done in
Wayne County before. It was
a whirl-win- d sale, a record
breaker.

Braman
Didn't Have

to sell those horses. The stock
was so excellent, just as pretty
as a picture printed above. In
fact,

The Horses
Talked
for themselves, and that is all
there was to it.

Now, you were possibly dis-

appointed at not getting one of
the lot that went so fast. Don't
worry. Be patient. All you
have to do is to wait just a lit
'tie while ; and, remember,

for the horses that Braman
will speedily bring from Iowa
will be just as fine a lot as were
ever bred, and trained, and sold
under a Braman guarantee.

Watch this space for further
particulars. But in any and all
events,

Waif For
Braman I

fBM qnjns KptriMqlpmlg your EootfcSrceras.

I KSSf jHHaB9eUaHr t1"011 'toot your ritJJ tttnctlont, t&, to tho
taji MSaaMaKSaWalKrL ,tuouunl of IH)ilKri from Imorttf tho 5,000.000 rcsldeoti

SSffel' fijHHSrvSip' 0 ' N YofJe City. .Thlt tcrvtce U FRED to til rcwrt iJ-- r,
iKwfnaoVr la Tho Broolclyn Eigtt the gmtot rttcrHo'vefr-


